
or three months ninee. Mr. Bail the door-keeper
with me-.

David Ball called. I am a door-keeper at

the Tomb*. Before the coal was brought in, I
took what 1 RriVl to make a fire. I got a

hoard from the ctrli. split it up, and was about to
make a lire of.it; bin it smelt so had that 1 threw
parts of it into the street. Of the rest I made a

Jir»-. The cell was open; I think I took only one

piece; there were black murks on it, bu* as i

wanted something to kindle a fire I did ?.ot exam¬

ine them, i should think it was two feet and a

half long.
joseph W. Harris.is called .I am a printer

at tb« corner of Chatham and Pearl-atreee: I

knew Samuel Adams: have had busine«- with Pirn :

I saw him on tie- J6rh September: I met mm in

Chatham-street, opposite Roosevelt-
Mr. Whiting..Did you know where be was

going'! . j
Mr. Sr:i,i>F.s._We are coming to a species, ot

Testimony looser then is ever admitted.
The Court;.What da you wish to prove ?

Mr. SELBEN..Tie- Court will perceive that,
the statements of Counsel produce the same effect
as the evidence we wish to exclude.

TiV- CocitT.. It will produce no '-fleet at all.
Mr. Whiting .I purpose to show where Mr.

Adams ivas going and that be intended to meet

Mr. Colt on business;
The Court it. had no objection to that. After

some farther conversation the
Examina'ion ir.a* resumeJ...I met him and we

had conversation together, lie was going up Chat¬
ham street and I was going, down.
Mr; Sellien here again objected to those oues-

lions. He ,a;d the declaration?of*a deceased per¬
son are admitted a- evidence to u very limited ex¬

tent. When in articulo mortis they are admissi¬
ble, and not in any other case. Here the declara¬
tions of the person: the"day before his death are

sought to bo introduced. He said he had not ob¬
jected to declarations made on the dayofhis death,
nor would he Mo it; Mr. Well.-"« testimony was ille¬
gal, bu* he would make no objection to it.

The Court said the law was more extensive in
its application than Mr. Seiden allowed ; any words
that qualify an acr may be admitted. Bu: lie an-

prchi tided conversation on money matters could
not be brought forward.

Mr. Whiting supposed a ease to illustrate it.
to show that at the time trie person could have no

motive to t(-!i a falsehood, and said that if Adam»
had slain Colt, his declaration would have been ad¬
missible.

j he Court admitted it an*i Mr. Whiting went on

to argue, that this conversation should likewise be
brought forward. Ail he wished t- -how was thai
Adams intended to meet Colt at his office on that
day, and referred :.> some authorities in support of
hi- position.

'! re* Court ruled out the evidence ; the Jaw was

very clear and the Court hound to obey it. This
come-3 within the definition of hearsay evidence,
and must therefore be excluded. Judge Kent ex-

plained the cases in which such evidence is «d- j
missible. tf this should be admitted an error

might be committed which would vitiate the whole
trial and he must therefore exclude it.
Examination resumed-.I always looked upon

Mr. Adams as a veiy mild, peaceable, inoffensive
man; und i never hhw any evidence of temper in )
him. 1 had dealings with him a: three different
rime, during our acquaintance.
John I.. Blake, called.. I urn a clergyman in

Brooklyn; I have known Mr. Adams for between I
five and six years; I give myself mostly to literary j
labors, and J purs1 e them in my son's publishing j
office ; Air. Adams hod an office in the same build-
in:: for about three y>-:a ~: I used to sec him some-

limes three or four times in :i day, and sometimes
more : he used to d the printing for tke-establi&h- l
mem : hi- afterwards removed into another build¬
ing, and for the la-t two years I did not see hirn
quite so frequently ; ! should think that his temper
was unusually passive and mild : he Ins employed
in his office a large number of boys, wdio wcire {
often very unruly; and we thought he wanted en-

ergy to keep them in proper subjection. 1 urn not
certain that I ever heard him utter u loud word
thai could be heard half way across this room : foi
the latter part of the time he did no! do the work j
satisfactorily, and fault was often found with him
in my hearing on that account : but when ho had j
been censured very severely, I urn not certain that
I ever heard him make any angry reply at all. His
failing to become excited attracted my attention as

being very unusual. 1 once found fault with him.
ami lie was ho much ufleeted by it that lie shed
tears und left the cobra without making any reply.

Cross-examined l-\ Mr. Seiden. I had business
transactions with liim up to a short time before
bis death. Tins lust transaction to which I have
alluded; took place uboui a month.before his dea'h.
I have had conversation, I think likely; on this
subject since his dentlr; I cannoi remember w ith
wbomi

Thomas Neu/// called. Am a printer : had
known Mr. Adams for three or four veins. I i

had business transactions only once. I always
eonsidered him a very mild and inoffensive man.
so much so thai I thought he had not spirii
enough to resem an insult. He had charge ofa
Iurge number of hoys and I never knew of his lfav-
ing a quarrel with any «>l liiem.

Alfred G. Peckhum called! Am a jeweled :

knew Mr. Adams intimately for fifteen years. Mi-

tempei was very mild. bonrded iw the house
with him tor ihre,- years. I never knew- him to

quarrel at ail. I have seen him under almost ail
circumstances, lie often mentioned his business
and '.he trouble lie had.

CröaS'Cxainined by. Mr. Seiden. 1 have hud
slight business transactions with him; but never had
any difficulty.

K. 15. G ittxx ei.l culled..1 nm a jeweller; have
been acquainted with Mr. Adams lor several years
1 have had occasion io note his disposition : tie was
i very mild ami inoffensive man.

James Fioka called..I am a book-binder; my
place is 38 Gold-st.; i was well acquainted with
Samuel Adams, und frcqt-i intly had business trans¬

actions with him; he wus ouu of the most ioofien- j
sive men 1 ever knew ; 1 lipvet knew him in u pus-
sion : 1 have seen him under the worst circumsian-
ccs, and have 'blown him up

' myselfj words fie-
quently occurred; but he nevet made any reply; I
never saw him so perplexed with business as to j
make Lim angry ; i have known his partner blow
him up frequently, and nevet heard him make any
I epiy.
Robert Garter called..i am u böok-sellei

mid publisher; had known Mr. Adams for men

than six year.-; used to see him frequently;and had
many business transactions with him; he was ul-
ways very mild mid foi'bearing; L have seen him in

very trying circumstances, and never knew him
ungry; I have paid him two or three thousand dol¬
lars in the cour»e ot business ; he was of a remark-
ably mild disposition.

Chaki.ls 1). Bailey called; 1 am a grocer;
knew Mr. Adams ftu between three or four veurs.
frequently hast business transactions with him..
Be was remarkably mild and inoffensive; it was
often remarked that tic was much less excitable
than men in general.

A. V. Bi.aKK failed. 1 was acquainted with
Mr. Adams for five or six years and had bu>i:.e.ss
transactions with him for nearly the whole
time. He was very mild and perfectly inoffensive.
I have frequently spoken harshly to htm and de-
manded deductions on his hill- ; bu: 1 never knew
him out of temper in the world. He was very
kind, too much so for his own interest to the :>oys
m his emplov.
Wm.'M. Ironside, (a young lad,) called..1

was employed from the 1st July in the granite
building with Mr. Slocum on the first story, i i

slept on the pieirdse» in the third story ; 1 was in
the story above Mr. Colt's room the other side oi
the stairs and tho bali: I slept there in September;
i heard a great hammering as i was going up stairs
ut 12 o'clock. Ihe store was open till 11, and 1
was closing it, 1 don't remember the day of the
mouth ; il was Friday night. 1 he back door was

open. I mentioned to Mr. Siocum s brother that
1 ti<*ard the hammering; h . I little notice of it.
The noise was on the nghf hand side of the stairs
And the second \u-riv I ttiiiis ; 1 fou. j not tell in

1 what room. It sounded as if some one was nailing
a box. I was a little frightened and went back^
I soon wen: up again very quickly: it continued
till I got to my room. I never beard such a ham-

merihg before in the night rime. I was sever in

Mr Coli'i room. Boxes were going an.-, coming
*|j the tjme. I did not notice any one in par¬
ticular, i did not see Mr. Colt that day.

Cross-examined by Mr. S-uden.I dor. t r^mrm-

r#s>r what kind of a night it was : I went firs: into
the yard and then up -rairs: we alway* ke^p the
store open till 11, "x-epr on Sunday, when we

close a; Hi; I was alone : my step-uncle, Mr. Iron¬
side,,slept with me : he was not there then, and
I was asleep before he came hume: he is now at

Rushton & Aspinwall's; J told my mother of it
the next evening, and I slept at home on Saturday
..»venings generally ; I got up at 7 o'clock.

CHARLES J. Walkkr called.I work at statu¬

ary : 1 worker! at Mr. Ridner's in trie granite build¬
ing in September: on Thursday I inquired of Mr.
R. for his saw ; he said it wa» locked up : I went

to Mrs. Octon's room, and she sent me to Colt's
room : I went to Mr. Colt » door, rapped three or

four times : the door was locked and bolted inside :

Mr. Cwit came and opened the door and told me

to 'go to hell." By that I went away: after I
knocked first. I heard some one at work in the room :

I just saw him as he came to the duor: I asked
Idm for the saw and he made that reply ; 1 couldn't
see far into the room, perhaps half way across.

C[ross-exomined by Mr. Senden.I lived at öS
Mb berry st; 1 went, to Mr. Ridher's a few days
before this, on Monday morning I think: i can't
»ar whether Colt told me he had borrowed the
naw or not: about one hour after this the keeper's
wife save the -aw to a boy, who gave it to me : 1
went to see the keeper's wife after I weht to Colt's
door; I told tier what Colt said ; f don't know
whether i told the boy and Mr. Ridner or not:

Mr. R. sent me for the saw; Mr. Ridner's saw

was in Mr. Page's room. No. -7 : I had no other
conversation with Colt at his room, to my know-
ledge 1 saw two carmen putting n bwx on the cart
the next morning between .4 and 10 o'clock; it
was on Thursday that 1 went down at about 3 in
the afternoon ; I got the saw between 4 and ö : 1
think I ir*t told Mr. Page of this after the trans¬

action.
By the District Attorney.I first saw the box

near the street, door ; i was. jumping into Thomas
RusselPs spring cart; I did not see Colt.
Charles Wool; called.I was a pupil of Mr.

Wheeler in Sept ; 1 was at that building on trie

17th; I arrived there at about 4 o'clock; Mr.
Wheeler stated what he had beard : be bad sent
Mr.- Delnocc to the Police, and he came bark while
I wac there; be said the officer would be there in
half an hour ; about dark Mr. Riley said he would
go for an officer if some one win, had an umbrella
would go wirb him ; Mr. Wheeler requested rne to

go with him; we went and were gone from lö
minutes to half an hour; the officer said thero was

not sufficient proof to break open the door, or

something to that effect; we returned and i re¬

mained tili 7k or 8 o'clock: I bad only known
Colt betbre by seeing him in Mr. Wheeler's room

two or three times; I bad not seen him that duy;
I saw a box the next morning marked St. Louisyby
way of New-Orleans : 1 don't remember the
names; tdid nor see Colt that morning.

Cross-examined by Mr. Seiden..[ did not turn

the handle of Colt's door, nor did Mr. Wheeler, a»

I know; I don't recollect who was at Wheeler's
room;

.IOHN GOLPING called;.I am u milkman; in
September I left milk at the Hyperion Sul*on,
corner of Chambers street and Broadway; it was
iii the basement ; in the afternoon 1 went in at. rhe
third door.; in the morning at the ball door. 1 saw
the account of the disappearance ofMr. Adam- in
the papers, and before 1 beard of a dead body be¬
ing found in the box, I saw a man busy in the vault
ol the Hyperion Saloon. This was after the day
the man wus missing. I saw the account of the
man's being killed before I saw the other; I. enn-
net tell what day it was; it was in the latter end
of the week; it wn* a cloudy day.in the morning
between 7 and b' o'clock. 1 don't think I should
know the man if [ should see him again; [ den't
know ihat I have ever seen Mr. Colt before.

Whiting. What was he doing !
Mr. EmvicU. That we object to.

He was a tall man ; and bud whiskers ; 1 stop¬
ped on the stair and heard him at work in the men.
He 'stopped and looked very earnestly at me; be
bad n hammer in his hand ; he seemed to be work¬
ing af the boards; I saw a band-saw, and u small
ax».it hatchet. I thought be looked us if he wa%

going to strike me ; the head of the hatchet was

no latger than my bund ; 1 was little:alarmed hi

the appearance of the man and mentioned the cir¬
cumstance to my employer the same day. I saw j
boards but could n.st tell much about them.

Cross-examined by Mr. Seiden. The area is
so deep that hi- bead did not reach the level of
the walk, 1 believe. I though I saw a box in the
urea, the side three or four feet long; that box I
think he was at work at; be looked so wild-d
thought he was going to strike me. It was so dark
ilnt. I could not see very plainly.

Seiden. Von -aw bis eyes didn't you ?
Witness. Oh ! yes sir.
Seiden. And they glared, didn't they / Von

were frightened
Wime«.-. I told you so, sir.
Stephen Smith and Mr. IVIonahan) tcstifisd tö

Mr. Adams's singularly tnild mid easy disposition.
Both hud known him for a long time.

.1 vmks C. Stakes culled..Am administrator of
the estate: its solvency '- doubtful. Mi. A's ac¬

counts were very loosely kept. I always thought
him n mvi of very inoffensive temper.

Mr. Lank, father-in-law of Mr. Adam-, testified
to bis good temper. He bad never known him in
a passion. 1 saw bis body in the dead-house and
recognized it by tho scar on the left leg. 11«: us;-d
to curry his money in a large pocket-book in his
side pocket.
Mr. Concki.in testified to Mr. Adams's uni¬

form good temper. Also, that he offered to sell
liim the watch the day before his disappearance.

A. M. <.'. Smith called.. I am a police officer.
I nrrested Mr. Colt. Several things were found
in his room : this hatchet was under sotue papers
under the trunk ; there was a pail there. I -aw

ink about the room ; it was of the same color as

that on the box. 1 searched Colt when arrested :

found no watch ; found a penknife.
Johs P. Brinkerhook called.i am agent for

the Poudrette Co. 1 was called on by the Mayor
to have the contents of the sink No. 42 Monroe-
street removed; no clothing was discovered. The
sink of the granite building was then examined,
but ho clothing was found.
Mr Whiting said the testimony for tho pro-

sedition was closed, except that part of it relating
to the pistol.
The Court suid that it should exclude that for

the present. It also suid that no evidence but;

tebutiing or newly discovered evidence would be
admitted on the part of the people, after the de-
fence bud commenced.

Milliam H. Remcns clerk in a cotton canvass

store, was cubed und testified that he hud never

sold Colt tiny awning.
At the suggestion of the Court the Jury consented

tbut the Court should here adjourn in order that
the question concerning the admissibility ef the
evidence concerning the pistol, might lie consider¬
ed and decided before the defence was commenced.
1 be:Court was then adjonrned to 10 o'clock

this morning.
From Santa Fe..The Boonvile Observer : A

letter from Santa Fe states that the writer, who
was about to set out for Chihuahua, and would of
course overtake the Texan Prisoners, entertained
hopes pi being able, before he started, to procure
from the Governor ah order for the release of Ken¬
dall of the N. 0. Picayune. Mr. Miller, of the
Columbia Patriot, who went out for the benefit of
his health, died about 200 miles this side of Santa

Fe. LS:- Loui» Kepublican.
OCP Signior Alvarez, the Ii. S. Consul at Santa

Fe. arrived in this city, on Monday last, from Inde¬
pendence, it is his purpose to visit Washington
to represent to the Government the treatment he

experienced in Santa Fe from the Mexican author
uo-s. [St. Louis Republican.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
.. The Wiud " is declinad, tho«j?h of coDsideralie merit.

Iis lecyth i» out of proportion to it* depth.
" Well Wisher" i- informed that we shall publish the

sides of Res' k-*.di« io oar City, unle-s they are

omitted by'oversight.
We canDot put-lisrs the lists of Importation, into oar

City, or of Consignees, as a subscriber desires Of
our 12,600 patrons ootabre thas une thousand would
examine them, and nearly ail of the."" take the large
Dailies.

XT For four columns of the continuation of Ccit's
Trial yesterday, see First Page.
TT For an interesting Letter from Pennsylvania,

and an amusing one fron: Illinois. Litteli's Museum,
lie. see Last page.

CCj3 A City Meeting ot those favorable \\x
Fiscal Plan of the President and Cabinet w.u.- held
in Philadelphia last evening. The call was signed
by two or three thousand citizens, and amön°,.them
we notice the names of Thomas Bradford. Thomas
S. Smith. Thomas Cor.«. B. R. Mears:, Robert
Morns. Jame? Gregory, and othereminentWh

Tennessee..The Löco-Föcos in the Lesrisla-
ture have excused th-ir factious obstruction ofaav
election of P. S. Senators by the plea that there is
no laic directing the mode of such election ! But
on the 13th, Mr. Speaker Turney (their ' Artful
Dodger ') submitted to the Senate a proposition
that they should be elected by Joint Ballot as form¬
erly. He and all ths Whigs voted for it. but one;
who was out: so the vote stood 12 to 12. and the
bill was lost. The absent Whigisoon came in. and
a motion whs made to reconsider the foregoing
vote, for which ail the Wide-; voted, but Mr.
Speaker Turnt* voted Nay, thus killing bis uwj;

bill! So there is no look for an Election vet.

The Senate ha* voted to enforce Resumption on

the 1st day of January next ] the House having
named aa earlier day.
M ich m? a n .. A bill repeal it:? ....> S ;-t"msi ci

Act of last Session has passed the Legislature..
It is very severe against Hanks and Bankers, bat
there is no iiop- that th- Miciviran Banks can be
revived to life by it. We believe the Bank öf St;
Clair is the only one which now pretends to be
solvent.
Michigan is erecting a State Prison at Jackson.

The main building is 460 feet long and contains
800 cells. (They must be calculating on doiru: a

large business at Wild Cat Banking in that State.)
$00,000 have already been expended, and 70 cells
completed ; keeping just ahead of the demand.
thete being now just 66 prisoners. The prison
wall encloses -ix acres.

Georgia..The MilledgeviHe Recorder of the
13th has rAt urns from 88 of the 93 Counties of
that State, giving th« following aggregates;:
Dougherty.30.162
Gilmer.29,8Sfi
Wrieht.29.865

Black.30,473
Colquitt.30,732
Cooper.30,936

Showing a majority for the Loco-Foco ticket, (as
between tlie highest on each.) w! 774 votes.

Five Counties remain to be heard from, viz:

Chaltooga, Dade, Kmnnuel, Gilmer and Walker.
which gave Gbv. McDonald in October 1'19 ma¬

jority. The Loco-Foco Congressmen are elected
by about 1,500 majority.a Whig gain from Octo¬
ber of about 2,500.

Larceny and Forgery..Lsst week Mr. a.
D. Jewell, clerk of Messrs. White & Sheffield of
No. 39 Liberty street, proceeded to Washington
City, to collect some debts, and amongst other-
was one of $.400; against the Hon. J. T. Morehead,
Senator from Kentucky1. Thatgentleman prompt¬
ly paid the demand, by handing Mr. Jewett three
Treasury notes of $100 each, and a draft, of $100
drawn by Messrs. Cörcör & Riggs, brokers of

Washington, in favor of Edward Dyer. lls(j. pay-
able.atthe Bank of America in this city, This

draftb) Mr. Dyer, and Mr. Morehend, was endorsed
over to Messrs White \- Sheffield, of this city, to

whom Mr. Jewelt enclosed the draft and three
treasury notes, and forwarded the same by mail
in a letter. When Mr. Jewett reached here on

Saturday night, the letter ami contents had nor

come to hand, and on Monday (yesterday) evening
another check was sent tw the Post Office for
the letters of"Messrs. White & Sheffield also re¬

turned with others, but hot with that containing
the draft and notes. During the forenoon, a

young man named Alberl Asclirött, entered the
store of Messrs L. & J. Dubois, importers of and
dealers in watches No 206 William street; and

offered tie/ draft above described to Mr Dubois in

exchange fur watches.the name ol Messrs White
and Sheffield having be^n fwrgeil thereon. The
draft was sent to the Bank of America to ascer¬

tain its genuineness, and it was pronounced good
and the endorsements genuine, except that of
Me-,is White & Sheffield, which the Teller was

unucquainted with. The clerk ofMr Dubois then
took the draft tu Messrs White & Sheffield who
knew the draft as belonging to them; and pro?
nounced the endorsement a forgery. Mr White,
then accompanied the clerk to the store of Mr.
Dubois und found Aschott still sitting there.
He then demanded of Ascbrot; the restoration or

the three Treasury Notes, and inquired where he

got the draft. After some hesitation, Aschrott
stated that he had found a letter containing the
draft, und said he had not the Treasury Notes '.

-

but finally -aid he had found the whole in the street

in a letter, had got the Treasury Notes exchanged
in Wall street, and handed over to Mr. White throe
$100 bills. He wus then taken to the Police
Office, and, after examination; commit! d.

Northern Frontier Defences.. A meeting
wa» held at Sacketts Harbor on the30th ult,which
adopted a memorial to Congress and resolutions* in
favor of erecting permanent military work- at that

HjENRT J. 1'yUR, editor of the Michigan
Whig; at Adrian, Lenawce ceunty, died on the
11th ins:., iu ihe27th vear of his aee.

CCf Ai.PKHM.\N HtTBBARD, of LJtica, died ot:

Thursday, last, from a severe contusion received
on the New York und Hudson Railroad, on trie *d
inst. A cold taken a: a fire soon after terminated
in an apoplectic rit, which resulted fatally.

CCP John Fox executed at Fonda on the
6th in»u. for the murder of a man while drunk.
He did not even remember the deed after tiie

sanity of rum had left him. Hewa-an Irishmen,
not yet twenty-two years of age.

ITF The body of Cöl W. W. Ht > rER. former¬

ly a Member of Congress from Ohio, was recently
discovered in an old »table a: Port Clinton, after
he had been missing: two month*. No axplanati »n.

D53 A State Military Convention was held at

Harrisburg last week, having for its object the re-

torm ol tue Mili t'.asv-tem. The üuvernur. Hea i-

of Department ttnd both branches of the Legisla-
ture attended its session*

Political Anti-Slavery Convention.
Pr.TEascB.0'. Madison Co. Jan 21, 1342.

Before leaving New-York, I promised, if any.
thing of general interest should fall under ray ob-
serration, that yea should hear from me. While I
have been on a visit to this place, a Convention of
Political Abolitionists has been held here to nomi¬
nate candidates for Governor at 1 Lie I Governor,
which I have attended a* a spectator; and, know¬

ing the deep interest felt by your readers in every
movement affecting in :be remote-: degree the poli¬
tics of the Empire State, I have though: they w,.:;d

like -«(,me information of in proceedings.
I: was certainly, in p tint ot talents and numbers,

a bighlv respectable body. Nineteen Counties
were represented, and :he number of Delegates
cönld not have been ies, than 400. The audience,
composed of males and female*, iuTed the Presby¬
terian Church almost to suffocation and many are

said to have left who could not obtain an entrance.

The two Temperance Houses in the village, and

¦early ever)* private house within a circle of five
miles, have been tilled with guests. The Aboliti »n

atmosphere was so all-pervading that it could nave

been avoided only by flight.
Two pictures, executed by E. W. Goodwin, of

Albany, were suspended over the pulpiLduring the
»essiöns of the Convention. On one of them was

inscribed. ' Prayer of the Slave to the People ot

the United States." Cr.der these words wa- a

kneeling slave, lifting on high h:s chained hands,
the blood dripping from hi- scarred body, casting

his eve§ imploringly toward the Capitol of the
United States, and exclaiming. * Talk for me.

Write for rm..Print fur me.Paint for me.Pray
for rue. Vote for me.' On thVotber was inscribed
. Prayer of the Slave to the Omniscient God.' I ri¬

der this was a kneeling Slave, over whom a driver
was flourishing his whip, while the former, casting
his eyes upward, exclaimed; * Incline my iellow-
men to feel for me and do fur me.' These pic¬
tures, which a slave-holder would have pronounced
incendiary, kindled no small degree of enthusiasm
in the assembly.

L. P. NoBLX of your city presided over the Con¬
vention. Ths names of the other officers I do not

recollect. Gerrit Smith. Esq was ni»t nomina¬
ted as a candidate for Governor : b'it. for reasons

of a private nature, be positively refused to accept
the nomination. Alvan Stewart, Esq. <>f Urica,
was then nominated for Governor, and ChaRCES
(j. She part*, of Wyoming, tor Lieut. Governor.
You will smile when I tell you tiiat some of them
talked seriously of electing these candidates.
The Address of the Convention to the People of

the State was written bv Alvan Stewart, Esq. Trie
most inveterate slave-holder would have laughed
at the authors wit, if he hnd not been convinced by
his reasoning. The resolutions were ultra In prin¬
ciple, and bold and spirited in their language.

Your readers will be astonished to learn that an

Address to the Slaves of the United States was

presented t i the Convention by fieri it Smith. Esq.
and adopted. It recommended them,among oth< r

thing-, ft run away the tirst favorable opportunity;
and to take all along their route, in the free as well
us the slave States, so far us absolutely essential to

their escape, the horse, the bout, the food; the
clothing. wich they may require, and to feel no

more compunction for the appropriation than does
tho drowning man foi possessing himself oi the
plank that floats in his way It recommended
tb.hr friends at the South to furnish them with
pocket compasses and loco-foco mutches to aid
them in finding their way to Canada ! What will
the South say to this sort of interference with her
institutions And what will she say to tie: follow¬

ing resolution, which was udopfd by acclamation 1

"Resolved, That we solemnly and deliberately
proclaim to the nation, that no power on earth
.hull compel Od to take up arms against the slaves,
should they use violence in asserting their right to
freedom."

Yours with much esteem, Ft. N.

Tue \Vall-6T. Forgery Cask..Francis Mel-
ford, .i broker, who was arrested on Saturday even¬

ing, charged with numerous forgeries to u large
amount, was yesterday brought out of prison tor

examination, which he declined to enter into, and
confessing his guilt, was remanded to prison;

\rj~' The .Miami Exporting Company Bankgives
notice that it was robbed of the following property
at the recent destruction of their office in Cihcin-
nati, viz:

^.Jj.rjäu. in i s, si's and T», payable at Conneaut
in currency, twelve months utter date §8,075, in
defaced notes of the denomination of I, 'J and 3
dollar., puit of the old issue; anil two 100 dollar
notes.

\£jr A great German Loco-Focd meeting was

held in Cincinnati on the !?tb in«.r.. ut which Hen¬
ry Cluy, Whig measures, Sec were blended in de¬
nunciation with-Shinplasters, and Pank Mobs were

sympathized with. A variety of other mutters

were criticised in an equally summary manner.

02f? Cant A Men Partridge was lecturing lust
week a: Harrisburg on the subjects of Military
Defence; the Causes of War, Sec with great suc¬

cess.

CO" A sad casualty recently occurred at Kirtiund
Flats, Luke Co. Ohio. Five children, three boy
and two girls, from six to eleven years of age, were

sliding tin tho ice of a pond, when tour of them
broke in. One boy who was not engulfed bv activ-
ity and daring saved the two other boys, but the
girli were drowned.

:XT W. Niche!. Pp.-: i oit :' -he Bar.k of Ten¬
nessee, has declined a re-election.

Lecturei t ?os CivunzATto.oi: Rv O. A. Bhownson..
The »ot'it.l au.j partially subdued tone of the great politi-
cal parties toward each other, bow so ou.ervjfc le, »eetne
to have had some irriuesee in producing « reaction favor¬
able to the highly ;rifted writer lecturer, who is cow
iu tin midst of a Course of Lectures uyoz Civilization it

Clinton Hall. The hut Lecture wa. well attended, by a

penetration and highly gratified audience. At tir.-t, for
one. 1 confess to have been a little startled at the annun¬

ciation that the Pri"!ts wer** tier pioneers in Civilization
im: >lr Brownson made out bis ca3" by. the history of
Man from the ri.. r f the Egpytian to the era of Cue Rom-
i«h Priesthood. He might ul-o hs*.; Instanced the ex."; of
Jetiiro, the prie-t of Mitlian, th- land of judgement, the
wisiiom of whose advice to Moses mi relati-n to the e.-tab-
lishment of bvjudiciary in the wilden?.«*, may cha!l^.*:?e
all nations, a&cient and modern, to exceed. The Rev.
Mr. Robinson, too. who accompanied tho Pilrrim Fathers
to Plymouth Rock. might he named an appropriate in¬

stance and, lontr since that time, the Rcv. Manasiah Cut¬
ler of Hamilton. Ma-?, whu accompanied e party to Ohio.
Doctor Cutler wa* net only a piou.- and a devoted clergy¬
man; hut a statesman and a philosopher of ho mean at¬

tainments in the Sciences. The Priests, Mr. Brownsoa
-kid. would brior the People ap to tbeir standard, aai try
to keep them from advancine beyond it ; bnt the aspiroi.'
ardor of their yousg pupils will press onward in spite of
all the waraings, tare* teniags, creeds and ccilect,- of the
Reverend Fathers, to hold toem in check. Mr. Bro*a
ton's se.tt Lecture will be delivered at Clinton Hall this
evening. The auditory cat: scarcely fail to bo well repaid
for their attendance. Acawam.
O* Rev. Asa Ma Hast, President of Oberlin Institute,

f)iio.aas consented to remain sometime longer,and preach
iu (hit city and Newark, N. J , at the urgent solicitation
ofmany persons. He i- expected to pronch on the even¬

ings of Thursday acd Friday this week. in thtf Congrega¬
tional Church, at T o'clock. Pra> er-meeting» iu the Lsc-
isre Ro>*» dt c o'ciock. P.M.

New-York -Le«UIonirc.
5>aTVS"Jat, Jan. 22, 1S42.

In the Senate, the bill to extend to 1847 tho

:irr.e for the completion of the New-York and Al¬

bany Railroad was reported, and met by Mr. Boe-

kee with propositions that unless $500,000 -.i
be spent on the Southern half of this Road within

:w» vears. the extension of time should be Hull;
that the part between Green bush and Troy should
not be built till $:>00.000 had been spent as afore¬

said ; and that no person should vote for Directors

who had not paid up 10 per cent, on his stock.

Objected to by ?»lr. Strong; and laid o\t.

Mr. Ft' km an moved that.the Judiciary Commit¬
tee be discharged from farther action on the Reso-

solutions favorable to a Genera! Bankrupt Lav*

Objeoied by Messrs; Strong. Foster, and Frank¬

lin, and defeated.Yeas 10, Nays 16. So the

subject sleep? w*th the Committee.
Gen. Root spoke farther on the anti-Repudiating

resolutions, without closing. Adjourned.
In the Assembly. »e-.erai petitions were pre¬

sented for the renewal of the chattel ol th« North
River Bank, one of them headed by Hon; Camp¬
bell P. White.

Mr. Grant gave notice ofla biii to abolish the
office ofWater Commissioners : Mr. Swackhajier
of one to forbid the Federal Government establish¬

ing a branch of any Fiscal Agent, Exchequer, or

other Fiscally, in this State '.

A bill to amend the Revised Statutes in relation
to Executions on Judgements and Appeals was

was considered in Convention and passed.
Mr. Lawson offered a resolution of inquiry into

the expediency cf Reducing the pay of Member;
of the Legislature, which was refected;
.The Governor transmitted to the Senate '.re'

following Message :

THE BANK RECEIVER LAW.
Executive Chamber, Albany, Jan. 22, Irl-.

To rHE Senate.I have received a bill which
originated in the Senate, entitled "" An act l re¬

peal an act entitled 1 An act respecting the appoint¬
ment of receivers of moneyed institutions, passed
April 27th, 1841,' and to iimic the compensation of
receivers."
The law thus proposed to be repealed, was ap¬

proved bv me, not simply from an accustomed de¬
ference to the representatives of the people, but
under a belief that its provisions would have .i

salutary effect in relieving the Court of Chancen
from the duty of conferring appointments which
had come to bo regarded as constituting no incon¬
siderable official patronage, and thus in accordance
with the spirit of my previous recommendations
abridging the aristocratic ami overshadowing
power of that Court. It seemed to me peculiarly
properialso t9.;vesi the power of designating re

ceivers in the Bank Commissioners, on acco int oi

their intimate acquaintance with the affairs of in¬
solvent corporations and with the general financial
interests of the country, while it was believed that
the amendment of the law so us ro permit receivers
to compromise and compound doubtful claims and
demands would be at once humane and beneficial
in securing creditors of such corporations against
losses by delays und litiijaliou.

Not at all doubting that the Legislature have ex¬

amined the subject in all its relations, and with
better information than I possess, I may. neverthe¬
less; be permitted to abserye that nothing tins

come to my knowledge during the nine months
which have elapsed since the law went into effect
to produce a belief thatii has operated injuriously.

But the general responsibilities of making laws
rest with the Legislature, while upon the Exccu
live are devolved only the duties of recommending
measures, and of rejecting, for sufficient causes;
bids originated and perfected by the Representa¬
tives of the People. Although the Executive
might reluctantly feel himself obliged to interpose
objections in a case where u proposed law should
have hastily und inconsiderately passed the Legis¬
lature, t»r should contravene the letter or spirit of
tho Constitution, or infringe rights, or impair the
necessary efficiency of the Executive administra¬
tion, or invade tho constitutional or appropriate
powers of any department of the Government, or

threaten any pervading or lasting injury to the pub¬
lic welfare, or should ten to produce inequality or

injustice^ or deeply compromise any recognized
principles of republican institutions, yet the person
administering the Government could riot interpose
objections to less important hiils upon the mere

ground of a difference of opinion concerning their
expediency; without assuming an undue share
of le«i-iative responsibility.

Applying these principles to the present case, I
have not thought it my duty to embarrass the ue-

j lion of tho Legislature, but, cheerfully confiding in
their superior wisdom, have approved and signed
the bill, availing myself of ibis occasion to submit
an explanation, inasmuch us the proceeding in¬
volves an apparent inconsistency, winch might
lend to misapprehensions concerning my views of
the policy of the measure.

WILLIAM II. SKWAKIV.

PaMMflge oi" tlic T tenuity ftofe Hill .Tin-
A|»poi*libniaeH4 in the Bfoiim«.-rTlr. A«l-
huik runipaut, Ac. Sec.

Correspondence of Tie- Tribune.
VV*s;jiros, ¥ulurday, 3*u. 22.

In the Senate, to-day, a great number of peri-
tions were presented.some of thorn remonstrating
against, and others praying for, a repeal of the

Bankrupt Law.
Mr. Walker called the attention of the Sen ite.

to the necessity of spoedy action upon the bill from
the House to repeal the uct, as the day on which
it was to go into operation was fast approaching ;

and, for that purpose, he suggested that tbe -ob¬

ject be taken np as early us Monday next.

Mr. Sturgeon präsente«! the resolutions of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, asking that a law may
be passed at an early day to apportion Members of
Congress among the States, according to tiie last
census.

Mr. Setter introduced a resolution, which v.as

adopted, instructing the Committee on the Judi¬
ciary to inquire into the expediency of authorizing
such persons as were citizens of the L'nired Stute-,
but who tound themselves included within the lim¬
its of Texas »ince the running of the Boundary line,
to return to this country with their slaves ; which
they cannot now do, in consequence of u certain
existing luw,

Mr. Bjlyard, from the Committee on the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, reported a bill to incorporate
the Washington Manual Labor School and Orphan
Asylum, a bill for the relief of the Howard I.-.-

stitution, and a bill providing for the erection of an

Insane Hospital in Washington.
Ine Treasury Note bill was taken up for con¬

sideration, the question b«.-ing on in passage.
Mr. Calhovn addressed the Senate for nearlv

two hours, contending that, with proper economy
and retrenchment, the expenditures ot the Govern¬
ment could be brought down to, at !*-t»jt, tke amount

of the Treasury Notes authorized to be issued by
this biii; and pointing out the mode in which
such a redaction could be effected.

Mr. Evan* replied, and demonstrated that tho
ßye millions of Treasury Notes, in addition to the
portion of the authorized loan not vet negotiated
would no: be sufficient to pay the liabilities of the
Government for the current year: a part of which
was bequeathed by the last Administration to the
present.
The question was taken »n tiie passage of the

bill, and it was decided in the affirmative.Yea»
SI, Nays 20.as follows;
Y*as.Mew.. Archer: Bates, Bayard. Barrien, Choate,

tvaus, t.raham, Huntiajriuu. Kerr, Maufuru, Mernck,

I HilJer, Morehoad, PJ»«Ia*. Ported Preoti*». Rsv.7Y Zof Indiana, Soutbv-d. TMImadje. and Wocrflanfita^rNays--Me-««rs. Allen, IV-ntou. Buchanan. CalhcaiTc!
ton, Fulton, King, L:«n. McRcberts. Pierce. PrM.lvier,Smith of Connecticut, Stureecn, 7sppan w!a
Willis mi, Woedbury, Wtizht an 1 Yc«s.J^).' *** ;

j The Senate then adjourned.
rn the H.iu*e. Mr. Everztt from AeSejC,

Committee on Apportionment, on leave reoortf
*

a bill ..' for the apportionment of Repre^^--
among the several States according to the öth
sws." making the ratio one representative .,

ever}' 68,000 inhabitants in every State. j\t \
\s is twice read anJ ordered to be printed.

Mr. E. moved thai it bo made the specudord#
for the first Tuesday in Kebruaiy next, andi ,. , -r i- i c ever*ccedin? lay till disposed ot.

Mr. W. Cost Johnson moved that itb^coa
mitted t > a committee of one member ff«m ^j,

|; State it) the Union, which committee should b
authorized to sit during the session* of the Heuje
and be required to report by the 1st Tuescav

"

Eebrnary.
Mr. Stuart of 111. moved the reference to tit*

Committee of the Whoje on tlte state of thelVoc
Messrs. BidlaCK and Carcth£R5 adv<jcatai

the motion of Mr Everett. Messts:-CHAS.Brow>
FüRi'«. .'¦ G. Fl»YI> and l>Ko> K!T.adTo.tattd | . ^
motion of Mr. Stuart, both these on the ;r0ux-d of
promoting expedition and bringirg immediater
the matter before tho House, where it must be tit-
bated and decided.

Messrs. CU3KT.n0, TlLLlNÖHAST, ClIFroR;),
Bickens. Pope, Briggs, Rhett, Fkndlktos v,\
Holmes advocated the motion of Mr. W. C.John,
son; principally on the gr«und that a report from
a committee in which each State was represented,
would harmonise all portions of the Union ot: ihi»
important subject, and in this manner be most

practicable and expeditious.
The Bib was retorted to the Committee of the

Whole on the Union.
The remainder of the day was occupied oaths

subject ofAbolition by Mr Adams., who attempted
and succeeded in commencing an Abolition speech,
which was interrupted by numerous {vn'nts of er¬

de;-, art.l culls of Yens and Nays. Three hours ami
a half having been consumed in this attempt bv

Mr. Adams to make Iiis speech, and the busine«,
resulting therefrom, in which br no doubt rhiecih
severely to reach hi* anti-Abolition opponents, and
tr im tiir -mail portion which be succeeded inde-
liverihe, at times the excitement was very great,

threatening scenes of personal violence without hu
concluding.
The House adjourned. Arcus.

03" A notice ot' Mr Bellows's Lecture is crowd-
od out.

Singular kffkcts ok Fsar..Although we frequent])
hearer people being frightened to death, yet »e hit;
seldom Iie^r.l of death ensuing from fear or its eooie-
rptencos. Stilt more uncommon arc the caisc» wherecarti
have soieti etfec'.ed by the s um; agency ; yet we havs rcjj
of u parson who has beeu bed-ridden for years, le.sjsnv
out of bed, and regaining the n;e of bis limbs upon r.>
alarm of tire; and of another gout toman, who had bun
for a considerable tune a martyr to the gout, ard only able
to hobble about with his crotches, throwing then b'*jv,
and running nimbly when pursued by an infuriated OX.
Bat ad few nf our readers will ever adopt this mode of
cure, wo advise ilium to so at once to Dr. Sherman's, IM
Nassau-street oud get some of his preparations. II" you
are troubled with a cough, cold, asthma or cnusumptUM,
try Sherman's Cough Lozongea ; if a headache, lowne»
of spirits, [ialpitatian of the heart, or despondency, try
.it- < 'nmphor f^/euite- if « weakues-. or pain in the bark,
use Sherann'a Poor Man's Plasters, which cost ouly
12$ ceuts, uud our word for it you wiiI bo cured sooner

than you could possibly anticipate. Dr. Shurmau has no
connection with uLy oilier store than 100 Nasauu st.

Riots; Banks - Banks, Riots I.Such is the alarming
h< ws from Cincinnati. The sbiiiplaater bunk* having re¬
fused to pay specie, the bill-holders undertook to help
themselves. Now if the bunks hud only provided diem-
stives with the Compound Extract or Hoaruound, and
redeemed their notes with i'.'s article,it would have befit
taken at once. Tho public know its value, and ihey frei
a security when they liavo it about their persons, trut
paper money cannot create. Coinsuinptiou in its fir-t
stages, Coughs, Colds, and afleciious of the Lungs. news
when the Extract is used; J. Pcaso Jt Son, Pronrieton
40 Division-sL

A Too< h or UomaNCK:.In Carrol Place (or some oilier
Place, which -lull no nameless; resides the opulent.Mr.
B-, the f.ith r of an amiable und accomplished daugh¬
ter,:^!! only child, and the hope of Ins decliuiug year>.
Nearly opposite lived .Mr. M-, a young aspirant to pro
feeiional fame; and respucled by all who knew him.
Bis only forttiNS was industry, learning, and the liabiu
and manner* of » gentleman. Circumstances often.thiei
this yen. cnuple together, and he bet nine much attacbi I
to the lady, but, there was a something that forbade biia
" to toll hi* love.*' Suddenly a change t<:«jk place.-tbey
were ma; rfed, and how live the happiest of the happy. .Nat
I.uii'after the wedding, aside} sat chatting ol the ihousaail
tliin«r- thai gladdened hearts are apt to suggest, the li.vinj
wife said, " you have oftnii asked me, deai Charles, wbj
I so hastily fanciedyoii7.but you shall promise uot i>«

Innthal me. and I will tell you. The fact iJ. I »aw you
ono morningshnvieg yourself, and ineutioiiod it to ii*>
father, (you kuo* his peculiarly blunt mnuiier.) ami Its
said,'a man was fit for nothing who could uot shave Moi
self; and a l.s.h should make that one of the tents of pra-
donee in selecting a husband.' I advantaged l.y th«t his',
as it fnvor«d the wishes ofmy own hea't, which, fur tit
peace of us both, I dared not before lo indulge in.-aad
yon now »ee the result." "My dear Julia," replied t!u
hu«bttii.'. " theo that wan u blessed aliave .yet 1 do not dc
serse t!o: credit, for heretofore 1 have employed a b.srbr.r
bat recently my attention w:,» called to Cbnpinnu'a Magic
K.a/ ir Strop ; I purchased one, ami found it ?ct my razor
so finely thai it is now u pleasure lo trim my own bearJ
To Chapman, HrJ William street, he all the \>ranc
¦. Indeed, t.'h tries, tin.ii he must be recommended; otoil
him a large piece of our WeddlUg cake, and a <in/.wu of the
choice old wine.Chapman shall rejon-e wiih u«."

SZT There is no mistake, m tnc new remedy whicl
throws the Doetorn all in ihe shade by curing cough* awl
colds of evir,; var..t>. Ask for the real Hygeijje More-
hound Candy of B. F. Howe; 332 Bmadway, cwruer uf
Ho fard st.

Bower v A Mi'firm l. a r p.k..Novelties of almoMt every
description are offered here to-night, including the »\*
gaut clav&ic ei tcrtainmeuts <<i the Rivers Family, andth«
Banjo Extravaganzas of Sweeney. The company leav<w
for Europe werk after next. On Saturday next tberewiil
bo a ..ay periorniance, commencing at ,'i o'clock.

American Museum..-Nevor «t au auch a host of novel*
tiusputfHrth here, as preaeuted thin week. The a**
hall is opened 100 feet in length, containing tbeaule/
lime exhibition of Niagara full-, with real water, uuua
um.lei of :Le City of Dublin, the grealeat work of arr rvel
brought to this cm ;try. No .tira charge is made. Ta<
manager also proposes to mil * few yearly tickets on hie
following term*. For i whole. f«roily $15,a irentlcmsn
and two i.Ji . . gentlem iu an oho l-My fö.50. a single
pertda $5. Cheapen ugh; Applicalio* should be. mail*
soon. Sunday P. hoal teachers and principals of Schoob
i.> ipplyinc at the otSce of tho Mu»>oam, can obtain, gra¬
tuitously, circularsregarding terms for ^choola, Sec

Bowrrv Amphithzatrk.Benefit of Old Jot Swetnty
If* ver a public favorita was entitled to the gratitude if

the citizioiu of New-York, it i., the above named uniyerstl
favorite, who. on Wednesday Evening, presents himself
:or a Benefitat the Bo«sery Amphilheatra. No gentleman
:i: bia ii;." r-.> hither claims thtm doea J<>« rivni'-ney-
IJi- imitations of all Ni^trer Characters are unerrJaied, bü
Si hgi ue* and unejue, and the Banjo in his hands ua in-
etrusient of melodious sound,ttialadds effect to iris mi-
merous >:xtravairsnzis. Let his friends give bun o«

Wednesday :i su latantial procfofhis wt<ll earned inrri'-1-
and rally round him with their usual cnthudatm. 1'-'

IsTKRttariNo Exhibition .The Peaoramic Vlesi of J<-
ru-a:enj is. without doubt, the most interesting mid iu-

Btructive exhibition ever presented to the public, aoJ
should be seen by every man, woman and child ;a tü«

city and vicinity. The Rotunda is open every day, aaJ
this evening there will be on explanatory Lecture, coo-
luencic? at 1\ o'clock.c '_M

T.T Priendst of American Industry,
lend I.A meeting of the ' Home Lui^ue ' will be a--1-
at the Repository of the American Inatitute, (over l*s

Hanne Court,': on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan-^
commensing at 7 o'clock. Facti of greit importanre i0

the Lahor and Production of tiie Country will bo subor'-
ted. ifon. MaLON Dicickrsov, (Secretary cf the >3'/
uu lor O, ü. Jacksoao has been invited, aud is expce»«| w
be present, with other dhtir.jui-.hed friends of Protects
to American Labor. Mechanics, Manufacturers aui }?'
borers ar« especially invited to attend. (-) -lF

TZf Jack Prosit has co^c again, keen razors^
the mo.- necessary: Use Chapman-.s Ma^ic 8trop--?«
ranted to plea«e or money retariied. Superior razors
warranted at 102 William 8tr^t-_
TT tJ, armenI» o f i«mt qualitr, rcftdj

made.Including Surtouta, Winter rioci:.«. -

Cloak*, stc . are offered at reduced prices, iu view «)i J
n-ivaueed state of the ae.asou, at529 Broadway, coruer

^t1SwSlaAm'riC3b tfeWl,)WM. T. JENWNOS.


